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hear himself sing. 鸟儿都爱听自己唱歌。0623. Each day brings its

own bread. 天无绝人之路。0624. Each man is the architect of his

own fate. 命运掌握在自己手中。0625. Eagles catch no flies. 大人

物不计较小事情。0626. Eagles fly alone, but sheep flock together. 

鹰单飞，羊群集。0627. Early mistakes are the seeds of future

trouble. 早期的错误可以酿成日后的麻烦。0628. Early sow, early

mow. 播种早的收获早。0629. Early start makes easy stages. 早开

始是成功的保证。0630. Early to bed and early to rise make a man

healthy, wealthy and wise. 早睡早起，令人健康、富有而且聪明

。0631. Early wed, early dead. 早婚早夭。0632. Easier said than

done. 说话容易做事难。0633. East or west, home is best. 在家千

日好，出门时时难。0634. Easy come, easy go. 易得易失。0635.

Eat at pleasure, drink with measure. 随意吃饭，适度饮酒。0636.

Eat ones cake and have it. 又要马儿好，又要马儿不吃草。0637.

Eat to live, but not live to eat. 吃饭是为了生存，但生存不是为了

吃饭。0638. Eat to please thyself, but dress to please others. 吃是使

自己受用，穿是使别人受用。0639. Education begins a

gentleman, conversation completes him. 人的教养始于教育，成

于社交。0640. Education has for its object the formation of

character. 教育的目的在于培养品德。0641. Elbow grease gives

the best polish. 只要功夫深，铁杵磨成针。0642. Empty vessels

make the greatest sound. 空桶响声大。0643. Enough is as good as



a feast. 知足常乐。0644. Envy assails the noblest, the winds howl

around the highest peak. 高位遭人妒，高峰招风吹。0645.

Equivocation is first cousin to a lie. 支支吾吾，其言必诈。0646.

Errors, like straws, upon the surface flow. he who would search for

pearls must dive below. 错误像稻草，漂浮在水面。欲觅珍珠者

，须往水下潜。0647. Even Homer sometimes nods. 人非圣贤，

孰能无过。0648. Even the walls have ears. 隔墙有耳。0649. Every

advantage has its disadvantage. 有利必有弊。0650. Every bean has

its black. 人人有其缺点。0651. Every bird likes its own nest. 人爱

其家。0652. Everybodys business is nobodys business. 人人都管，

大家不管。0653. Every brave man is a man of his word. 勇敢的人

都是信守诺言的人。0654. Every bullet has its billet. 无风不起浪

。0655. Every cloud has a silver lining. 山穷水尽疑无路，柳暗花

明又一村。0656. Every cock crows on its own dunghill. 夜郎自大

。0657. Every cook praises his own broth. 自吹自擂。0658. Every

country has its customs. 乡有乡俗。0659. Every couple is not a

pair. 同床异梦，貌合神离。0660. Every day is not Sunday. 好景

不常在，好花不常开。0661. Every day of thy life is a leaf in thy

history. 生命中的一天就是你历史上的一页。0662. Every dog

has his day. 凡人都有得意之日。0663. Every dog has his day, and

every man his hour. 人人都有得意的日子。0664. Every dog is a

lion at home. 夜郎自大。0665. Every dog is valiant at his won door.

狗在家门前条条都凶悍。0666. Every door may be shut but

deaths door. 除了死门外，每门都可关。0667. Every extremity is

a fault. 万事过分都差误。0668. Every fool can find faults that wise

man cannot remedy. 蠢人也能找出聪明人无法弥补的岔子来的



。0669. Every heart has its own sorrow. 人人都有伤心处。0670.

Every horse thinks his sack heaviest. 每疋马认为自己驮的袋子重
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